Colorado River Walkers Meeting Minutes for April 9, 2018
CALL TO ORDER: Carol O., president, called the meeting to order at 6:33 pm at the Luby’s Restaurant. Since our
secretary, Mary, was absent, Greg, volunteered to take notes for the meeting. There were 11 members present and 3
interested walkers. We welcomed Katherine, Cathy, and Karen to our meeting.
MINUTES: Minutes from March 12 were read, and after corrections, were accepted.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Sam reported a bank balance of $2841.30.
YRE REPORT: March 2018
Capital Historical = 14w LBL = 6w Fairview = 0w Georgetown = 17w
Pflugerville = 4w Round Rock = 1w Salado = 5w Belton = 2w

Brushy Creek = 9w, 0b

Total Income = 58w x $3 = $174 + $7 donations + $8 for awards = $189
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Caves II Walk on 4/14/2018 Trail Master, Doug, gave update on preparations. Workers signup sheet was passed
around. 5K route passes 12 caves, while 11K route passes 32 caves. Routes will be marked by streamers and maps of
routes distributed but no written directions. 5K walkers register and drive to the start point. There are 2 checkpoints
on the routes. Bratwurst will be cooked by Larry, with donations accepted.
2. Carol O. reported on the meeting of Volkssport Clubs of Southwest Texas (VCSWTX) meeting in Comfort Tx. to
schedule events for 2019. Our club took dates for traditional walks of Feb. 16 and April 13 (possibly 27 on a swap with
another club) in the Spring and Sept. 28 and Nov. 16 in the Fall. We also took a Sunrise featured YRE on August 24, as
well as an Optoutside event on Black Friday.
NEW BUSINESS:
1. A 3 person committee was set up, lead by Larry, to present a slate of officers at our next meeting for election of
officers 2019. Doug offered to take up YRE report duty if no one living closer to PO Box could be found. Carol C. would
like to retire after many years of great service.
2. Various venues for our May 14 annual picnic meeting were discussed, and Patterson Park was selected unanimously.
3. CRW members who have received awards after turning in their Event or Distances book and names printed in the
Wanderer were: Charles R., 150 events and 1500 kilometers, Mary Z., 425 events.
4. Carol O. asked for volunteers to be trailmaster for our next traditional walk on Sept. 29, 2018. Various venues were
put forward i.e. Guerrero Park, Bastrop S.P., trail off Wells Branch area, etc.. It was noted that venues easy for San
Antonio walkers to drive to, are sometimes better attended.
The meeting adjourned about 7:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted:
Greg S. took notes which were typed up by Carol O.

